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Office of the Secretary of State 
March Fong Eu 
1230 J Street 
Sacramento, California 95814 
December 15, 1981 
Elections Division 
(916) 445-0820 
TO: ALL REGISTRARS OF VOTERS/COUNTY CLERKS/PROPONENT{S) 
FROM: 73~ t1. ~ d 
BARBARA J. L~ - ELECTIONS TECHNICIAN 
Pursuant to Elections Code 3520{b) you are 
hereby notified that the total number of 
signatures to the hereinafter named proposed 
Initiative Constitutional Amendment filed 
with all county clerks is less than 100 percent 
of the number of qualified voters required to 
find the petition sufficient, therefore, the 
petition has failed. 
TITLE: TAXES, FEES AND LEVIES 
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT INITIATIVE 
SUMMARY DATE: JULY 14, 1981 
PROPONENT(S): PABLO CAMPOS 
HOWARD J. FARMER 
Office of the Secretary of State 1230 J Street Elections Division 
March Fong Eu Sacramento, California 95814 (916) 445-0820 
July 14, 1981 
10 ALL COUNTY CLERKS/REGISTRARS OF VOTERS/PROPONENTS 
Pursuant to Section 3513 of the Elections Code, there is transmitted herewith a 
copy of the Title and Summary prepared by the Attorney General on a proposed 
Initiative Measure entitled: 
TAXES, FEES AND LEVIES 
INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT 
Circulating and Filing Schedule 
1. Minimum number of signatures required 
Constitution II, 8(b). 
553,790 
2. Official Summary Date .................••......•........ Tuesday, 7/14/81 
Elections Code Section 3513. 
3. Petition Sections: 
a. First day Proponent can circulate Sections 
for signatures ..................................... Tuesday, 7/14/81 
b. 
Elections Code Section 3513. 
Last day Proponent can circulate and file 
with the county. All Sections are to be 
filed at the same time within each county 
Elections Code Sections 3513, 3520(a). 
c. Last day for county to determine total 
number of signatures affixed to petition 
and to transmit total to the Secretary of 
Friday, 12/11/81+ 
State ...........................................•... Friday, 12/18/81 
(If the Proponent files the petition with the 
county on a date prior to 12/11/81, the county 
has five working days from the filing of the 
petition to determine the total number of 
signatures affixed to the petition and to 
transmit this total to the Secretary of State.) 
Elections Code Section 3520(b). 
+PLEASE NOTE: To Proponent(s) who wish to qualify for the 1982 Primary Election. 
The law allows up to 55 days to county election officials for checking and 
reporting petition signatures. The law also requires that this process be 
completed 131 days before the election in which the people will vote on any 
initiative. It is possible that the county may not need the whole 55 days. But 
if you want to be sure that this initiative qualifies for the 1982 Primary Election, 
you should file this petition with the county by December 3, 1981 • 
....... 
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d. Last day for county to determine number 
of qualified electors who have signed the 
petition, and to transmit certificate with 
a blank copy of the petition to the 
Secretary of State ....•............•.•.•....•...... Saturday, 1/02/82 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the 
counties to determine the number of 
qualified electors who signed the petition 
on a date prior to 12/18/81, the last day 
is not later than the fifteenth day after 
the notification.) 
Elections Code Section 3520(d), (e). 
e. If the signature count is between 498,411 
and 609,169 then the Secretary of State 
notifies the counties using the random 
sampling technique to determine the 
validity of all signatures. 
Last day for county to determine actual number 
of all qualified electors who signed the 
petition, and to transmit certificate with a 
blank copy of the petition to the Secretary 
of State ............................................. Monday, 2/01/82 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the 
counties to determine the number of qualified 
electors who have signed the petition on a 
date prior to 1/02/82, the last day is not 
later than the thirtieth day after the 
notification.) 
Elections Code Section 3521(b), (c). 
4. Campaign· Statements: 
Last day for Proponent to file a Campaign 
Statement of Receipts and Expenditures for 
period ending 1/08/82 .....•••••.•....••....•.•••.•..•••.. Friday, 1/15/82 
(If the Secretary of State finds that the 
measure has either qualified or failed to 
qualify on a date earlier than 12/11/81, the 
last date to file is the 35th calendar day 
after the deadline for filing petitions or 
the date of notification by the Secretary 
of State that the measure has either qualified 
or failed to qualify, whichever is earlier. 
The closing date for the campaign statement is 
seven days prior to the filing deadline.) 
Government Code Sections 84200(d), 84202(j). 
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5. The Proponents of the above named measure are: 
Pablo Campos 
8004 Willis Avenue 
Panorama City, CA 91402 
(213) 786-5977 
Howard J. Farmer 
5217 Tilden Avenue 
Van Nuys, CA 91403 
(213) 788-7967 
Sincerely, 
WILLIAM N. DURLEY 
Assistant to the Secretary of State 
Elections and Political Reform 
~~.~ 
CASHMERE M. APPERSON 
Elections Technician 
NOTE TO PROPONENTS: Your attention is directed to Elections Code sections 
41, 44, 3501, 3507, 3508, 3516, 3517, and 3519 for appropriate format and 
type considerations in printing, typing, and otherwise preparing your initiative 
petition for circulation and signatures. Your attention is further directed to 
the campaign disclosure requirements of the Political Reform Act of 1974, 
Government Code section 81000 et ~. 
&tatt of C!Ialtfnmta 
Itpartmtnt nf Justirt 
~tnrgt IItultmtjian 
(PRONOUNCED DUICE·MAY·GIN) 





July 14, 1981 In the ... of the Setreta" of State 
Honorable March Fong Eu 
Secretary of State 
1230 J Street 
Sacramento, California 95814 
of .... State of California 
JUl141981 D EU, Secretary '! State 
B d~ 
RE: Initiative Proposing Amendment to: Constitution 
Subject: Taxes, Fees and Lev~es 
Our File No.: SA81RF0009 
Dear Mrs. Eu: 
Pursuant to the provlslons of section 3503 and 3513 of 
the Elections Code, you are hereby notified that on this day 
we mailed to the proponent(s) of the above identified pro-
posed initiative our title and summary by sending a true 
copy of this letter. 
Enclosed is a copy of our transmittal letter to the 
proponent(s), a declaration of mailing thereof, a copy of 
our title and summary, and a copy of the proposed measure. 
According to information available in our records, the 
name(s) and addressees) of the proponent(s) is as stated on 
the declaration of mailing. 
RB:ad 
Enclosure 





Deputy Attorney General 
....... -.. ~ ....... --.. ~.-.---- ~ ._ ... . 
Date: July 14, 1981 
File No.: SA81RF0009 
The Attorney General of California has prepared the 
following title and summary of the chief purpose and points 
of the proposed measure: 
TAXES, FEES AND LEVIES. INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. 
Provides that state and other government er.J:it'ies shall not 
exact or impose a new tax, fee, or levy> nor increase or 
extend an existing tax, fee, or levy beyond its scheduled 
expiration date except: (1) for a specified purpose, (2) for a 
specified period not to exceed six years, aDd (3) at a rate or 
amount authorized by two-,thirds of qualified electors voting. 
Specified exemptions, lixrd.t:ations: and prO\ris:1.ons are made 
regarding taxes, fees, or levies: retiring bonded indebtedness, 
imposed by courts, covering costs of optional direct benefit 
governmental 'services, and on other matters 0 Fiscal impact on 
state and local governments: Fiscal impact cannot be specifically 
estimated but it could be significant. There would be increased 
election costs as tax and revenue increases not now requiring 
approval by the electorate would have to be submitted to the 
voters. .. There, would. be a potential reduction in state and loc<'ll 
revenues from the level that would exist without the measure 
as some tax and revenue increase proposals would not receive the 
necessary two-thirds vote~ 
.. ~. - ~ .... -
I I ~ • 
PROPOSED INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT 
TO BE SUBMITTED DIRECTLY TO THE VOTERS 
CAST PROPOSES THAT THE CONSTITUTION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
BE AMENGED TO PROVIDE: 
That Article XIIIC be added to the California Constitution 
to read: 
SEC. 1. From and after the effective date of this Article, no 
new tax, fee, or levy of any kind shall be enacted or imposed, 
and no existing tax~ fee, or levy of any kind shall be inc~eassd 
or extended beyond its scheduled date of expiration, by the Stat~ 
or by any county~ city and county, city, district, authority or 
other existing or new entity of gbvernment, except for a specified 
purpose and for ~ spg~ified period nat to exceed six Y2Jrs. at a 
rate or amount authorized by two-thirds of the qualified eiectors 
voting on the question in the affected jurisdiction at a general~ 
special, or direct primary election. 
SEC. 2. Any tax, fee, or levy of any kind which, on or after J~n­
uary 1, 1981, shall have been enacted, imposed, or extended beyond 
its scheduled date of expiration, or the amount of any increase 
of any tax~ fee, or levy imposed on or after January 1~ 1981, which: 
(a) Was not approved by two-thirds of the qualified 
electors in the affected jurisdiction, shall e~pire within twelve 
months and thereafter cease to be collected~ unles$, at ttre next 
general, special, or direct primary election after enactment of this 
A~ticle, it be submitted to ttle electors of the jurisdiction 
affected in a form meeting the requirements of Section 1~ dnc! 
is approved by two-thirds of those voting on the question. 
(b) Was approved by'two-thirds of the qualified electors 
voting on the question in the affected jurisdiction~ shall expire 
within six years and thereafter cease to be collected. 
SEC. 3. Exempted from the six-year limitation and r'equiremant of 
speciiic~tion of pt1rpose imposed by the foregoing sections Ghall 
be any tax~ fee, cr levy which: 
(a) Has been or is submitted to and approvod by two-thirds 
of the qualified electors voting on the question in the affected 
jurisdiction for the purpose of providing revenues dedicated solely 
to the retirement of bonded ,indebtedness of the af+ected jurisdictiofl, 
or which: 
(b) Is submitted to and approved by two-thirds of the 
qualified electors voting on tIle question in the affected jurisdiction, 
if such two-thirds vote shall constitute a majority of the qualified 
electors entitled to vote on the question, in a form proposing that it 
be collected for a specified period in excess of si~ years and which 
thB electors, in the exercise of their sovereignty, shall ~l)nclude 
is necessary and justified. 
SEC. 4. Exempted from the limitations imposed by this Article 
are (a) fines, costs, and judgments imposed by courts, and, (b) fees 
collected to cover, but not exceed~ the fair and reasonable cost 'of 
any governmental service of which the payor is a direct beneficiary 
and which the payor may elect not to use and avoid payment therefor. 
SEC. 5. If any provision of this Article or the application 
thereof to any person or circumstance is held invalid, such 
invalidity shall not affect any other provision or application 
of the Article that can be given effect without the invalid 
provision or application, and to this end, the provisions of 
this Article and specific words, phrases and portions thereof 
are severable. 
DECLARATION OF MAILING 
The undersigned Declarant, states as follows: 
I am over the age of 18 years and not a proponent 
of the within matter; my place of employment and business 
address is 555 Capitol Mall, Suite 350, Sacramento, 
California 95814. 
On the date shown below, I mailed a copy or copies 
of the attached letter to the Honorable March Fong Eu, 
Secretary of State, by placing a true copy thereof in an 
envelope addressed to each proponent named below at the 
address set out immediately below each name, and by sealing 
and depositing said envelope or envelopes in the United . 
States Mail at Sacramento, California, with postage prepaid. 
There is delivery service by United States Mail at each of 
the places so addressed, or there is regular communication 
by mail between the place of mailing and each of the places 
so addressed. 
Date of Mailing: July 14, 1981 
Date of Attached Letter to Secretary of State: July 14, 1981 
Subject: Initiative Proposing Amendment to: Constitution 
Short Title: Taxes, Fees and Levies 
Our File No.: SA81RF0009 
Name of Proponent(s) and Address(es): 
Pablo Campos 
8004 Willis Avenue 
Panorama City, CA 91402 
Howard J. Farmer 
5217 Tilden Avenue 
Van Nuys, CA 91403 
I declare under penalty of perjury that the 
foregoing is true and correct. 
Executed at Sacramento, California on July 14, 1981. 
Declarant 
Mr. Pablo Campos 
&tau of C!laltfornia 




July 14, 1981 
8004 Willis Avenue 
·Panorama City, CA 91402 
RE: Initiative Proposing Amendment to: Constitution 
Subject: Taxes, Fees a.nd Levies 
Our File No.: SA8lRF0009 
lISIS CAPITOL. MAL.L. SUITE 380 
SACRAMENTO liUl814 
(lua) 448·851S15 
Pursuant to your request, we have prepared a title and 
summary of the chief purposes and points of the above 
identified proposed initiative. The title and summary are 
set forth in a letter sent to the Secretary of State, as 
required by Elections Code sections 3503 and 3513. A copy 
of this letter and our declaration of mailing is attached. 
Please send us a copy of the petition after you have it 
printed. This copy is not for our review or approval, but 
to supplement our file in this matter. 
RB:ad 
Attachment 
cc: Mr. Howard J. Farmer 




Deputy Attorney General 
.' 
Citizens Asserting Supremacy over Taxation State Chairman: PJhlo Cam~o, 
Stale Vice-Chairman: Howafll farmer 
Iden!. 'loLl. 790(.~2 
SPOlUorH By: 
Nallonal Taxpayers Union 
Washington. DC 20003 
t'nl!ed Voters l.e.aue 
Van Nuys. CA 91401 
Tn W.tclll3 
Santa Barbara. CA 93102 
Marin Unileel TaJlpa~ers Assn. 
San Rafael. CA 94901 
Sant. Cruz Orpninll IJniled 
Tnpayen, Inc. (OlJT) 
Santa Cruz, CA 950"2 
Citizens limled Tocelhw, 1M. 
Redding. CA 960'11) 
San JOIIqwn County Taxpayers' Aun. 
Stockton. CA 95201 
Solano Coun'y T.xpaye.,· ......... 
Fainield. CA 94H3 
Monre .. ,. Coun'y T.x""y~n' A15I1. 
S.lIina5, CA 93901 
Monterey Penin,ul. Tupayus' Assn. 
Monterey.·CA 93940 
Yolo County Taxpayers' Assn. 
Woodland. CA 9569j 
Assocu.ted V.llejo TIIXpayel'!l, Inc. 
Vallejo. CA 94jljt) 
"apa CoulI'y Taxpaye",' Assli. 
~apa, CA 94558 
SUiter CouII'Y Tnpaye"' . \nn. 
Yuba City. CA 95991 
lule Tup.y.rs or Marin 
San Rafael. CA ~4902 
Sonoma County Tnpaye"' Assn. 
Santa Rosa. CA 95401 
Si.JIiyou Property Owners 
Yreka. CA 9b097 
Sh .. 18 County Tn Action Groulf 
Reodding. CA 96049 
A!!SII. or Glenn Count)· TnpayeM 
Orland. CA 95963 
M~""oc:ino Co",,,!,. 
Property Own.".' A ... n. 
Ukiah. CA 95482 
Humbolt Tnpayen league, In~. 
Eureka. CA 9550 I 
LeMlue or Place, Counly Tnpayers 
Auburn. C A 95603 
Assn. 01 Tehama Counly Tupayers 
Red Bluif. CA 96080 
Sou,h p ... delUl Citilem C ounci! 
South Pa~dena. CA 91030 
"ake County Tupayers A,sn . 
.... keporl. CA 95453 
Ridle T .. p.~e., Assn. 
Paradi'\e. CA 95969 
Del !'iorle Municipal I .• a=u~ 
C're",cnt Cit}. (',\ 9.~5.1' 
,·;an ;\ll11leo ("oun'.~ Ta\pJiJ",en A ... ,.1. 
Sun 8run". c·\ '1.:10M 
Tax' .... a.cben: of (,plirorni:t~ Inc. 
F"",,!!. C .... \I.I7().J 
Panorama City. California 914412 
May 19, 1981 
George Deukmejian 
Attorney General of Californi3. 
555 Capitol Mall 
Suite 350 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
RE: INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT 
Sir: 
Herewith we submit the draft of an initiati.ve. 
Request that a title and summary of the 
measure be prepared in accordance to the 
Calif'ornia Constitution, Article II, Section 
1 oC d) • 
, Enclosed also please find check for $200.00 as 




8004 Willis Ave:nue 
Panorama Ci.ty, CA 91402 
( ?1 ":!) ?8f.-50r"Jry - ~ . ..- 7' I 
~. ·:p;(/vrYU.A.~ 
Howard J. Farmer 
5217 Tilden Avenue 
Van Nuys, CA 91L~O.J 
(213) 788-7967 
J.G. (MIKE) FORD. ;\"I)r!hern Rellior:al Coordin;:"or • 40 Sunrise Ave .• ~.li!l Valley. CA 9494i .. (4i5; .'3J·26'1i 
1 r-J: A PHFLP,\. C~ntral Rc~'ltnt'ial \llnniinatC1i" • ':"::'1 khl ,;d ~Jar Fih.~~_ • /\nto"l ('A 'JSOf!J .go ,-Ul?\', i\~;~~·D:h(1) 
· . 
July 8, 1981 
8004 Willis Avenue 
Panorama City 
California 91402 
Robert Burton, Esq. 
Assistant Attorney General 
555 Capitol Mall 
Suite 350 
Sacramento, California 95.814 
Dear Mr. Burton: 
ir; ",,_ccordance with your convex: sation with HanueJ. 10. tHlSr-... ~:~' 
on July 7, we are writing to set forth the change we desire to 
Section 3(a) of the CAST initiative. 
The words "payment of interest on and" should be added 
follovling the words "solely to the" and preceding "retirement of," 
so that the section will read: 
(a) Has been or is submitted to and approved 
by two-thirds of the qualified electors voting on the 
question in the affected jurisdiction for the pEr'pose 
of providiJ1q revenues dedicated solely to the payment 
of interes't on and retirement of bonde;l indebtedness 
of the affected iurisdiction. 
~his change is not intended to alter Ule substance of the 
initiative, but rather to make more explicit the existing intent 
of the proponents, S0 as to remove any potential. ~nbiquity. 
We desire this change to be incorporated if it does not 
delay the processing of the initiative. We understand that you 
have advised Mr. Klausner that the desired change can be incorporated 
into the initiative without delaying its processins by mo:r:e than a 
day or two, if at all. 
Please call Lee Phelps at (408) 688-8986 or Manuel 
Klausner at (213) 680-2222 if there appears to be any problem in 
expeditiously changing the initiative as we desire. 
Very truly yours, 
,0) rl ~/ I 




For Immediate Release 
July 16, 1981 
Contact: Caren Daniels 
NEW TAX INITIATIVE LAUNCHED REPORTS EU 
SACRAMENTO -- Secretary of State March Fong Eu today (July 16) 
announced the beginning of an initiative drive to limit state 
and local governments' ability to levy new taxes or to increase 
or e~~end existing taxes. 
The measure, ~Taxes, Fees and Levies", is a constitutional 
amendment which requires 553,790 qualified signatures by December 3 
to be placed in the June 1982 statewide ballot. It is sponsored 
by Pablo Campos of Panorama City, telephone (213) 786-5977, and 
Howard J. Farmer of Van Nuys, telephone (213) 788-7967. 
The proposed initiative provides that state and local governments 
shall not enact or impose any new tax, fee or levy nor extend or 
increase any existing tax, fee or levy except for a specified pur-
pose and a specified period not to exceed six years, at a rate 
authorized by two-thi-rds af the qualified voters voting. Voter 
approved levies to retire bond indebtedness; fines, costs and 
judgments imposed by courts; and fees collected to cover reasonable 
and fair costs of any government service would be exempted from the 
six-year limitation and the requirement for a specified purpose. 
This is the second tax-related initiative sponsored by Campos 
and Farmer. In 1979 they circulated a proposal to abolish state 
and local sales and use taxes which failed to make the ballot. 
Copies of the title and summary, circulation calendar and text are 
attached for your reference. 
U# 
8140MW 
